
 

A message from the teachers 

All staff would like to say a huge well done to everyone who is engaging in our home learning. It really is 

a credit to our lovely pupils who are continuing to work super hard at home. Please remember if you 

are having any difficulties accessing the home learning then please contact us through the school office.  

We also love seeing any pictures of things you have worked on at home! Please keep sending them in!  

We miss you all and hope to see you very soon.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Awards for this week 

Head teachers Award-  

Felix - amazing maths!  

Stars of the week: 

Rec- Andrew 

Year 1- Sophia 

Year 2-Jess 

Year 3- William 

Year 4- Caitlyn 

Year 5- Daisy 

Year 6- Ruby T 

Bug Club Award- Dinara (Y3) 

Speller of the week- Sophia (Y1) 

Spelling class of the week- Y1 

TTRockstars Awards 

Year 6- Harvey 

Year 5- Rua 

Year 4- Beomjun 

Year 3- Ruhan 

 

Battle winners: Year 6 and Year 5 

Booking forms and Emergency childcare 

Please email the school office or Mrs Whittingham 

if you need to access school for emergency child 

care. All those who are already on the list will 

receive a booking form each week.  

FSM Vouchers 

The FSM vouchers which families are receiving 

are now valid at Aldi supermarkets as well. Please 

do not hesitate to contact the school office if you 

need any help 

Special Mention 

Over the holidays we continued to have our battles on ‘TTR’s’. I 

didn’t realise this was happening but I have since found out that 

there was a huge effort from one family. So a very special 

mention to Rua and Ruhan who worked tirelessly to ensure that 

their class won the battle but also were key players in motivating 

other children in their classes! Well done  

Fit Fred Award 

Jess and Sam H for consistent ‘Joe 

Wicks’ workouts and even a special 

retweet from the man himself! Next 

week we would like a pic of mum dad 

joining in!                                             

 

 

 


